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FII{AIICIAI IIICIUSIOII Iil RURAL AREAS THROUGH 'DIGITAI- IIIDIA'

One of lhe reosons for dow progreis in finond0l indusion is the 0hrence 0f re0(h ond (oreroge ol Goyernment ond finon(iol

tytlem. Thir gop flov (0n be bridged lhroughthe use 0l lnfomotion 0[d [ommuni(otion Te(hnology. Sufi(ien, budgeiory ruppod

for rcotion 0f su(h o missive digiiol infroilr0dure tu re[(h 2.80 lokh gr0m pondoyuts through digit0l (onnedivity to redu(e

digitolg0p (0n lolethe (0untry inl0 0 diftere[ldiredion. PMIDY 0((ounlt,l{otile h0nd tet, A0dh00r etuthr0ugh v0rious Gover[me

iniliolives (0n help in o(hieving lhe l0st mile (onnedivity l0r the prosperity ol tfie (ountry.

The focus of Financial lnclusion is ensuring

I coverage ot each household in the country
I by opening saving accounts and providing

Banking services such as micro credit, RuPAY card,
Aadhaar based services, financial literacy and
empowerment of women, Direct Benefit Transfer,
lnsurance and pension services. lt is the endeavor
of all stake holders including Government to focus
on issues like putting in place an elfective system
of tackling technology issues, solving connectiuty
problems, spreading financial literacy in public,
innovating suitable products to suit needs of
public and above all, going digital in all process.
The combination of lT and Mobile can only allow
circumventing the cost problem to connect 1,250
million people and 180 million households of the

Approach to Financial lnclusion:

It is realized that the effectiveness of welfare
measures can only be visible by coming closure

to the poor by various innovative channels where
there are no leakages and pilferages. Effective
implementation of pro-poor programmes by usinE
available digital path is now the armory

Financial inclusion is usually construed in two

a. Countering the exclusion from the payment
system.

b. Countering the exclusion from the formal
financialservices.

The approach is based on the following
principles:

1. Adequacy and Availability offinancial services
to all sections ofthe society.

Awareness of fi nancial services,

Affordability and Ac.essibility of appropriate
financial products through a combination
of conventional and altemative delivery
channels and technology enabled services and
processes,

NoW the Government has taken various
initiativestoreachtheruralmassesbyimplementation
of all pro-poor programsthrouBh cost effective digital
technology.

Pradhan Mantri Jan-Dhan Yojanat lt is lndia's
National Mission for Financial lnclusion to ensure
access to fi na ncia I services, namelySavings & Deposit
Accounts, Remitta nce, Cred it, lnsu ra nce, and Pension
in an affordable manner. This financial inclusion
campaign was launched by the Prime Minister on 28
August 2014. 28.99 Crore (17.32 crore rural and 11.57
crore urban) bank accounts have been opened till
,une 2017 (Figure 1). The scheme targets to provide
Basic Banking Accounts with overdraft facility of I
5,000 after six months and RuPAY Debit card with
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PmgEs ln PMJDY A@unts in Crore

tigure:1- Ruralurban composition of pMrDy

(source: DFS site, Cott. ol tndid) lR-RutoL sU semi urbon,

Figure:2, Progress of RuPay card, increase in batance
outstanding, decline in zero balance and in.rease

Aadhaar se€ding tn pMJOy accounrs

Continuous progress in Aadhaar seeding and isst-E
of RuPAY card is recorded. There is tremendous
pro8ress in balance outstanding in pMJDy accounts-
In the month of December 2016, therewas a sudden
rise in outstandingbalance {Rs 71.03thousand crore}
in PMJDY eccounts because of parking of funds by
manipulators during demonetization move. Zero
belance accounts are declining from 7.65 crore to
5.95 crore from December 14 to June 17 (Figure 2).

Mobile banking has registered a volume of
106.18 million transactions with value of Rs1612.12
billion as ofApril2017 (Table 1).

JAM (Jan Dhan-Aadhaar-Mobile) Trinity: tt
refers to the Government of lndia initiative to link
Jan Dhan accounts, Mobile numbers and Aadhaar
numberof lndiansto plugthe leakages of Eovernment
subsidies. With the introduction of new technology
introduced by Natjonal payments Corporation of
lndia {NPCI), a person can transfer funds, check
balance through a normal phone which was earlier
limited onlyto smart phones. Mobile bankingforthe
poor would be available through National Unified
USSD Platform (NUUp)forwhich allbanks and mobile
companies have come together

Direct Benefit Transfer or DBT: It\s an attempt
to change the mechanism of transferring subsidies
launched by Government of lndia. This pro8ram aims
to transfer subsidies directly to the people throu8h
their bank accounts. lt is hoped that crediting
subsidies into bank accounts will reduce leakages,
delays, etc. The primaryaim of Direct BenefitTransfer
program is to brin8 transparency and terminate
pilferage from distribution offunds sponsored by the
Government. Payment is made in the bank accounts
ofthe beneficiary usingthe Aadhaar payment Bridge
of NPCt.

ln reality, over Rs 36,000 crore were saved in
last two years by disbursing subsidies strai8htway
to the beneficiaries ac€ounts under Direct Benefit

inbuilt accident insurance cover of <1 lakh and
RUPAY Kisan Card, micro insurance & pension etc.
are also added to it. So far, 22.42 crore RupAy cards
are issued under PMIDy accounts.

Aadhaar: The Unique ldentificadon Authority
oflndia is a Centra I G overn ment agency. ltsobjective
is to collect the biometric and demographic data of
residents, store them in a centralized database, and
issuea 12-digitunique identitynumbercalledAadhaar
to each resident.18.97 crore (65.44 per cent) pMJDy
accounts are Aadhaar seeded as of 30.08.2017.

Tabl€ 1: Progress Card of Mobite Banking and ATM card use
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Transfer (DBT). As many as 84 schemes includjng
Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment
Guarantee Act have been included in the DBT
scheme. Over 1,200 schemes were studied to see if
they could be brought underthe DBTschemeand it
was found that within a very short period, around
550 schemes could be incorporated in the scheme.
Number of beneficiaries, getting subsidies through
Direct Benefits Transfer (DBT) into their bank
accounts has crossed the 3o-crore mark and the
government has now fixed a deadline to transfer all
subsidies through an Aadhaar-enabled DBT.

Digital Boost to MGNREGAT Digital boost to the
fl agship rural jobscheme, MNRE6Aisa commendable
initiative. A total of 3S,OO0 Grem panchayats are
covered to ensured better implementation through
mobile monitoring system. This initjative will help
the implementation agencies with live data from the
worksites, an online and real-tjme updation of data
base, real-time visibility of the data for complete
transparency/ and location ofassets with geo_taEging
for ea sy verification.

e-Money:The Department ofposts has planned
to provide electronic money order service to 70 per
cent of its total post offices. This service will enable
lndia Post to remit money next day to the doorstep
that earlier took about a week. Also, it will make
the whole process secure and fast. people can send
maximum of Rs 5,000 through e-money order

Twitter Samvad! This willenable the citizensto
know about newgovernment initiatives and actions.
It is a service that lets leaders and government
agencies communicate with the people through
tweets and SMS.

Digitallocker-tndia: This initiatjve eliminates
the need for people to carry the hard copies of the
certifi cates issued by states, munjcipal agencies, and
other bodies. Eirth certificates, school and college
leaving certificates, residence and marriage proof,
and even PAN cards will be digitized. For this, the
Eovernment has rolled out a national depository
that will hold these records. Each private locker will
store all the important documents of users, whjch
are digitally verified by the government. Now rather
than sendin8 physical copies, the link of that cloud
folder having digital copies of verified certificates
can be shared.

PRAGATI: lt is an interactive platform launched
for public grievances redressal. lt is aimed at
monitoring and reviewing programs and projects of
the Government oflndia as wellas state government
initiatives and also addressing common man,s
grievances. This step is expected to make governance
in India more efficient and responsive.

Digidhan Mela: This ants about various digital
payment channels including tlnified payments

lnterface (UPI), Aadhaar Enabled payment System
(AEPS), Unstructured Supplementary Service Data
(USSD) and RUPAY cards. Fhe event will focus on
ways and benefits ofthe system and will also address
the concerns regarding payments and commissions
charged by the respective organizations. To Make
Digital Payments a Mass Movement, more than 14
lakh consumersand TT,OOOmerchantswere rewarded
with Rs. 226 crore (Rs 177 crore to consumers and
Rs 49 crore to merchants) for using Digital payments

through two incentive schemes for Digital payments
tucky Grahak Yojana and DigiDhan Vyapar yojana.

DigiDhan Melas are also being organized in 100

Table 2:_Transactions through some new digitat apps

,

Digital Life Certificates:- The 'Jeevan pramaan, cities over a period of 1OO days in 2G States and 7
schemehasgivenascopeofrelieftoamillionofretired union Territories. over sooo financiel institutions
Sovernment employees. With this, the pensioner have reached 15 lakh citizens through the Melas and
will do away with the requirement of submitting a at least 16,000 government and private institutions
physical life certificate in November each year and have been declared cashless. since demonetization,
can now digitally provide proof oftheir existence to there has been a phenomenal groMh in digital
authorities for continuity of pension every year. transachons.
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' Transactions increased through Upl from 19.67
lakh to 101.55 lakh with value of transaction
Rs 706.16 cr to Rs 3067.50 cr respectively.
(Table 2)

APBS (Disbursement by UtDAt no.) durjn8 Fy
14-15 was Rs 61.43 billion and increased to Rs
285.63 biltion in Fy 16,17. (Table 3)
AEPS recorded Rs 22.82 billion durinS Fy 16_
17.Further, 6 fold increase up to April 17 after
demonetization,

,. The BHIM App, launched by the prime Minister
on 30th Decenbe. 2016 has recorded
transaction in volume and value term during
FY 16-17 as 46.17 lakh and Rs 148G.70 crore
respectively. (Table 2)

" There has been an increase of nearly 13 per
cent in the number of pos machines sold since
October 201G indicating that more number
of merchants across the country are willingly
accepting digital payments.

BHiM App for e-transactions, Aadhaar seeding
etc I Through this App, the customer can access his
bank account and then make payment or send a
request to collect payment by directly approaching
lhe settlement system. ln BHIM, there is no need of
writin8 account number All an individual needs js
just a virtualfinancial address ofthe receiver such as
his mobile number or Aadhaar number or a virtual
name. His real financial address is discovered by the
National Payment Corporation of lndla. Now the
sender doesn't need to know the account deiails
to send money but he can now use BHIM app and
use recipient's mobile number, Aadhaar number
or Virtual Payment Address to send money. Today,
there are more than 1OO crore mobile phones, 110
crore Aadhaar numbers in the countryto usetheapp
etfectively.

DigiGAON: pradhan Mantri Gramin Digitaj
Saksharta Abhiyan (PMCD|SHA) is extended to six
crore rural households for imparhng knowledge on
basic educahon and heahh services

BHUVAN: lt is a satellite based geo platform
bV ISRO, reaching out to the rurat people. lt acts
,ike a clearing house lor satellite dala. Essentially
a software that integrates and processes ground
inputs with satellite data for diverse needs. Three
important applications are there which have remote
reach for use of rural population:

a) CHAMAN (Coordinated program on Ho.ticulture
Assessment and Management using Geo-
lnformatics. tt will help in:

. Digital inventory of all horticulture zones in ihe

c Deciding cold storage hubs.

. Managing inflation through accurate data of
food stock.

b) FASAI (Forecastin8 Agricultural output using
Space, Agro-meteorolo8y and Land based
observations). tt will do the following:

. Moniior crop health.

. Can be used directly to study crop locations.

c) NADAMS (National Agricultural Drought
Assessment and Monitoring System)

. Remote sensing real time information on
current or developing drought at state, district
and sub district level

Android Apps:

ManyAndroid Apps are newtools in the hands
of the officials and farmers, helping them to connect
with ihe digital platforms at the comforts of thejr
homes through mobile devices such as smartphones
and phablets.
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FY 14-15 FY 15-16 FY 16-L7
Vol. in mn Vol.ln mn \ralue in bnruriccr Pdytrrenr onoSe system

PBS}Disb. based on UtDAtno.
168.43 61.43 717 _46

0.36

185.98

0.86

949.28

16.29

286.63

^culddr enaoreo payment system
(AEPS)over microATM (cash debit/
credit)
IMPS
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CCE Agri: Revenue officials now use this Conclusion:
android app to estimate crop damage and yield 

Sufficient budgetary support for creation of
loss at 1100 locations in 12 states. such a massive digital infrastructure to reach 2.80

Ground Truth: To monitor crop health lakh sram Danchavats through digital connectivity
At present, it is being used by 18 State to re;uce digital gap can take the country into a
Governments different direction. PMJDY accounts, Mobile hand

Bhuban Hallstorm App:This ISRO app is being set, Aadhaar etc through various Government
used to capture hailstorm losses in states such as initiatives can help in achieving the last mile
Madhya Pradesh connectivity for the prosperity of the country.
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UMANG App

u MANG (unified MobiteAppl_r€lion for Nq_age Governance) is envisased to make e'Sovernance

'mobile fiur'. tt is dwetop€d by Ministry of Electrcnics and lnfomation Technologv (MeitY)and

Natio.al e4@emane DMsion {NeGD).lt is an evolving platiorm desiSned for citizens of lndia

to ofie. them ac.ess to the pan lndia e_Govseruices from the Central,state, LocalBodies, and

Agend6 of govemment on app,web, SMs, and IVR channels.lts keyfeaturesinclude:

' unifi€d Platfofln: lt b.ings together all governmeni departments and their services on a

single platfom to provide better and easier seruicesto cittzens.

. Mobil€ Flrst St6tegy: lt alitns all government seMces with the mobile fitst stEtegv to

leverase mobile adoption trends.

. lntegEtion with Disital lndiasedices:lt providesseamles integration with other Disital

lndia seNices likeAadhaar, Dagilocker, and Pavcov Anvnewsuch service will a utomaticallv

be intesrated with the platform-

. Uniform Experienc€: It is designed to enable citizens to discover, download, accest and

use all government services easily

" Secureand S.alable: lt supports radhaar'based and otherauthentication mechanismsfor

service acces. The sensitive profle data is saved in encrvpted format and noonecanview

Followins a rc its key seruices:

3 cBsE: allcBsE StudentsGn locate the exam centers and view their eEm results

NCERT: tt enabtes students, teacheE parents, and schools to view €lass wise and subject'wise content provided bv NCERT in

online and otrline modes.

AICTET citizens can search for AICTE approved institutes and courses'

soilH€althcard:sHchelpsincrcEwiserecommendationsofnutentsandfertilDeErcquiredfortheindividualfamstohelp
farmers to improvethe yield of producnon. Citjzens can view their Soil Health Card lsing this:pplication in UMANG'

PMKVY:IheobiediveofPladhanMantriKaushalvikasYojana(PMKVY)istoenablealalgenumberoflndianyouthtotake
up industry-ret;vant skil tEiningthatwi hetpthem in securing a bener tivetihood. citizens can apptyas a Gndidate under .

PMKVY and view thek aPPlication.

. MoHUPA: Ihe Ministry ofHousing and Ulban Povertv Alleviation is an agencv responsible for urban povenY' housins' and

emptoyment programs. Citizens can aPplY for PMAY scheme usine this application in UMANG'

, Crop lnsurance: CroP lnsurance helpsto proted against either the loss of crops due to nstu€ldcaste6' suchashail'

droughl, and floods, orthe loss of revenue due to decline in the prices of agricultural commodities

.oRs:onlineRegistrationsystem(oRs)linksvarioushospitalsacrcssthecountrytoenablecitizenstobook/cancel
appointments and view laband blood aEilabilitv reports.

mKisan: Nearly 90 million farmers ere now

enrolled for farm advisories, such as weather

and pest updates on their phones through such
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